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Betty Powcll Becomes 
Bride of Virgil Sullivan

In a beautiful duubJr-ring cenmon.v perlormcct at the First 

Baptist church, Miss Betty Powell, daughter r_f Mr. and Mrs. 

George V. Powoll of 2116 Gramercy avo., became tin- bride of Mr. 

Virgil Edward Sullivan June 27. Rev. C. M. Northrup officiated 

in the presence of more than 250 guests.
Given in marriage by her fa-* .  .-.......

thei-. the bride wore a white lac,- BKUM.; COMPLIMENTED 
gown with finger-tip veil draped , ,VT SHOWER I'ARTIKS 
from a beaded coronet. She car-| 
ried a white Bible and orchids, i Among the prenuptial courtc-

Miss Evelyn Sullivan, sister ot, sits given for the bride was » 
bridegrootn, was matron of ho.v ; miscellaneous shower Saturday 
or, wore blue net and carried I , , r ,  .. ,,'

.
bride, was tlie bridegroom's at-! 
tondant. '

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parents 
where Mrs. Powcll received her ' 
guests in green silk, comple-, 
mented with a gardenia corsage. 
Mrs Sullivan wore a blue and- 
white costume and gardenias, i

A bvautiful three-tiered wed-! 
ding calie and other refresh- 
ments were served by Mrs.   
Juanita Siratt and Miss Virgi- 
nia McFadclcn. The bridegroom' 
is a ron of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Sullivan of 1903 Arlington; 
ave. '

RUGRAFFS HONORED 
AT L.A. CAKE

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Paigraff 
of 817 Amapola ave., were hon 
ored last Thursday evening at 
a surprise dinner party at Scul- 
ly's Leimert Park cafe when 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Polhemus 
entertained. Covers were placed 
for Messrs, and Mmes. M. E. 
Rugraff of Lomita; Earl Rit- 
graff, Willard Rugraff, Mrs. 
Ralph Rupraff and Miss Bar 
bara Jean Smith.

A handsome grcup gift was 
presented.

AT BIG BEAK
Mr. and Mrs. Phi! Topper, ac 

companied by her sisters, Mmes. 
Florence Sprasue, Mary May,

utfijrn auiiivdii 1.-HU.-1 Liiinuu.

I Games with prizes for high 
j score holders furnished diversion 
and followinir the presentation 
of tl'.e gifts refreshments were 
served.

Those present were Mmes 
Gordon Mann and Barbara ol 
Gprdena: Hazel Murphy of Wilm 
ingtcn; C. A. Ryle of Glendale, 
Don Sullivan of Santa Ana. Jack 
Taylor. Helen Trust. Comer, 
Mary Thorintrton, Donna Fay 
Chalk, Art Sullivan, Ruth Blnck- 
well and the Misses Loin Gray, 
Mury Morris, Lorraine Schmidt 
of Torrance and Hazel Murphy 
of Wilmington.

CATHOLIC CARD 
I'ARTV TONIGHT

Hostesses for this week's Cath 
olic Ladies' card party to. be 
held at Nativity Hall this eve 
ning are Miss Rosa Oilman 
and her committee, Mmes. Fin- 
layson, Stapelfeld, L. Derouin, 
Shaner, Schroeder, Chaky, New 
ton, Mctzlcr, Vonderahe, and 
Miss Katherinc Orlman. The 
first door prize will be drawn 
promptly at 8 o'clock and card 
play will begin immediately. Ev 
eryone ia cordially invited. Ta 
bles gl contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle and SCO will be 
jjlayiid. Refreshments _will_ l» 
served.

MRS. BOVLE
AT DINNER PARTY

Mrs. F. B. Boyle was honorcc 
at a surprise dinner party when 
her daughter, Mrs. John Acord, 
and Miss Harriet Michaolis enter 
tained at their home, 1229 Aca 
cia ave., last Wednesday eve 
ning.

^SERVICE SHORTS
JOHN UATOVSKY . . . who, EUGENE SHANEK

has been in the Army All1 Forces | Ins in Army Air Forces, has 
since June 2. is now stationed j been advanced to a platoon lieu 
at Kearns, Utah. He is the son \ tenant at Doer Field, Arcadia 

Covers were placed for Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Batovshy of|Fla. 
Hoyle and Mr. and Mrs. Sher- j 324 West Carson st -V 

wood Dresser of Lomita; Mrs. ^ ARMSTRONG M. DOWELI. 

RICIIAKD P. MILLER ... a: .IB. ... stationed at Sun Dirge 
private serving in a searchlight j Marine Bate, is now a pharma 
division Anti-Aircraft Artillery | cist's mate 2/c. 
at Fort Bliss, Texas, arrived thi 

spend a nine-day fu

Sara Luce of Santa Monica:
Mrs. Gladys McAfee and sons.
Bill and George, and Mis? Nor-
ma, Noble of Bakorsfield. A
beautifully decorated birthday
cake was cut and following the
presentation of many lovely
gifts games were enjoyed by the B(,cch a ,
group.

lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig C. Miller, 1317

•ft 
.IAMES A. DANIEL

del, enjoyed a three-hour
Sunday with parents, Ml

and Frances Hieks, 
weekend at Big Dear

 nt th(

RETAIL

DRESSED POULTRY Ml
FRYERS - ROASTERS Battery Raised on Om Own Ranch 

WE SUGGEST YOU PHONE IN YOUR ORDER

TORRANCE 
POULTRY MARKET

1671 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE 1661 

Open 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Gitnur VISITS
CORONA RANCH

Mr. and, Airs. H. K. Appenzel- 
lar and daughter. Mary Ann of 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McMillan of Los Angeles'and 
formerly, of Torrance were week 
end guests at the Clifford Tillot- 
son Sky Ranch at Corona.

 * -K *
ELDER-WEAVER 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew S. 
Weaver of 3000 222nd St., an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Betty May to Mr. 
John Jacob Elder, United States 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Lei-oy Elder of 2325 West 
Carson st.

Miss Weaver was graduated 
from Torrance high school with 
the class of winter '42 and her 
fiance is also a Torrance high 
graduate. He is stationed at 
Pensacola, Fla.. where he is a 
metalsmith 2/c. They are plan 
ning a summer wedding.

-* * *
BRIDE-TO-BE FETED 
AT SHOWER PARTY

Mrs. Vivian Grant, whose mar 
riajie to Mr. Frederick Cook, 
will take place this summer, was 
complimented Monday evening 
when membeis uf~Zrnr~f 
silon entertained at a miscel 
laneous shower at the Los An 
geles hcme of Mrs. Jewell Kin- 
ser. The shower followed a bus-
ines i meeting of the 

nk and white blot
sorority.

matching tapers decorated the
buffet supper table following th. 
presentation of many beautiful 
gifts. The hnnoree and Mrs. L. 11 
D. Babcock were the only Toi 
ranee guests present.

EASTERN STARS
TO ATTEND CHURCH

Members of Torrance Chaplei 
No. 380, Order of the East err 
Star, will attend services in ',

CHARLES RITCHIE .
private from Fort Bliss, Texas, 
arrived this week to spend a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Ritchie of 1610 
Beech ave. .."»

D. A. TURNER ... a private 
stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, 
arrived this week for a short 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Turner of 1926 
Arlington ave.

&
LAWRENCE L. PRINCE . . . 

an aviation student, has been 
transferred from Kearns, Utah, 
to Teachers' State College at 
Superior, Wis., for basic air 
corps training.

 £
KENNETH DUDLEY ... a 

private serving 
Forces, will 
the former
this week when ."he arrive.' 
Watertown, N.Y.. to visit hlr

and Mrs. A. \V. Daniel of 1527 
i 218th st., when he was en route 

a j from La Grande, Ore., to Santa 
s, i Ana Air Base.

GEORGE L. BKENE . . . boil 
ermaker 1/c, in a letter this 
week to his father, Jack Beene 
of 1342 Post ave., stated that 
he is receiving and enjoying 
his gift subscription to The Tor 
rance Herald.

EA11L B. SMITH . . . yeoman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Smith of South Torrance, has 
been transferred from Terminal 
Island to San Francisco. 

&
.IAMES F. MILLER ... a 

private, 1/c stationed at Marfa, 
Texas, is elated because his wife, 
the former Jayne Johnston. who 
joined him recently has accepted 

 ith the Army
ils wife,! lie relations department the 

Mildred Hitchcock, |

RICHARD LEECH orpor
al in an anti-aircraft unit, has 
completed training at Fort Bliss,

He, arrived home this
eek tt 

and
visit his wife, Bernice, 
mother. Mrs. Harriett

V. Leech, for a few days before

WILLIAM R. MAUN . . . sea 
man 1/c. an armed guard, has 
arrived safely at an overseas 
port according to a telegram 
this week to his mother, Mrs. W. 
F. Malln, 1870 Plaza Del Amo.

•ft
HAROLD STEVENSON . . . .)
 utenant rj.g.l, is completing 

a course operating a (our-motor 
transport flying boat at Pensaco 
la, Fla., according to word re 
ceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Stevenson of 1028 
Arlington ave.

 ft
.IAMES W. DOWELL

body at First Christian church j ensign, is studying radar at 
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. I Brooklyn, N.Y.

HARRY ALVIN YORK . . .
has been advanced to sergeant 
at Presidio. San Francisco, 
where he is stationed. With 
Mrs. York, the former Velma 
Stcgelmeyer, he enjoyed a five- 
day furlough with their parent?. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. York and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stcgeltncyer

vale recently returned from At 
tu, where he suffered battle 
wounds, spent July Fourth with 
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.J. O'Toole of 1225 Madrid. He 
returned to the Army hospital 
at Santa Barbara following his 
Torrance visit.

CLIFFORD D. POWELL . . .
ears the silv

the Army 
Air Forces'.' He was promoted 
to sergeant after successfully 
completing training at the Army 
Flexible Gunnery School at Tyn- 
dall Field, near Panama City. 
Fla this week. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George V. Po 
ell of 2116 Gramercy ave.

ed Purchasing IS
UDGET'S BEST FRIEND

Invest in Next Winter's Warmth 

and Comfort N o'w !
'Tlannhig ahead is the trend today ... in thinking, in 
buying, in living. And planning: your essential pur 
chases is sound reasoning, sound budgeting, too! Wash 
er's Gay Shop Lay-Away Plan makes it possible for you 
to select your next winter's vital purchases now, pay 
for them as you g'o along. It's the modern, easy way to 
buy, and it's patriotic, too! For by 'spacing' your pur 
chases, you can keep your War Bond buying going, full 
steam ahead!"

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
First, be sure you really need to buy. Next, put aside your regular allot 
ment for ^'ar Bonds. Then come in and select the wardrobe items that 
are on your "must-have" list.

Make an initial payment on everything you select. Budget your remain 
ing payments in convenient weekly or pay-day "installments". You will 
have no bills to pay when 'Fall rolls around.

Kvery item you select now is one less to buy next Winter. "Scare buy 
ing" now is unnecessary and unpatriotic. But looking ahead, keeping 
your budget well balanced, is keeping your financial footing . . . dointf 
something real for your country.

\
f* J& I/ C* // /\ D Where Lasting Satisfaction 

W ft S «? TJ (/ r Follows Every Transaction

I'AliK FICMC 
KN.JOYKD ON FOURTH

Picnicking at Torrance city 
park July Fourth were Messrs, 
and Mmes. W. Fred Bowen of 
Los Angeles, Luke Nlckol and 
sons, Jimmy, Jerry and Mickey; 
Ben Wlnnirigham and daughter, 
Jean, recently arrived from 
Yotingstown, Ohio; Mrs. Forrest 
McKinley and Mary Margaret, 
Mrs. May McKinley, Terry But 
ler and Harry Williams.

V * +
VOKKS I10NOK 
SON AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs1. L. D. York wore 
hosts when they entertained nt 
a dinner at an Inglewood cat' 1 
recently honoring their son, 
Douglas, on his birthday. Those 
present were the honoree and 
Miss Frances McBride of Mem 
phis, Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Smith of Inglewood.

* * *
MKS. STANGKIt 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. W. H. Stan«er was club 
hostess when she entertained at 
her Home on Cota ave., Friday 
evening. A prize for high score 
at contract was presented to 
Mrs. Sidney E. Smith and re 
freshments were served.

* * *
KIISINKSS WOMKN 
MKKT IN LOMITA

Mrs. Arvilla Owens, president, 
was hostera to the National Bus 
iness and Professional Women 
Tuesday night at her home In 
Lomita. Reports from the dis 
trict meeting were given and 
Mrs. Julia McManus reported on 
her attendance at the prellmi 

organization meeting of the 
Torrance post-war planning com- 

ittee. The July social meeting 
ill be held at the home of Miss 

Lute Fraser, 2593-1 Cypress st., 
Lomita.

* -f + 
CLUB OKOUP 
ENTERTAINED

Members of the Thursday Af 
ternoon Club were delightfully 
entertained last week at the

he and her mother, Mrs. H. S 
MacManus of IMS Angeles 
hared hostess honors. A dcf 
lei-t bridge service was enjoyed 
md contract awards were 

sentcd to Mines. Fred Knudscn 
ci .1. K. Miller, a club guet

* * *
<;i:u.i) ciKoup TO
NSTAI.L OWICKItS
Mrs. 15. M. Johns! en will op< 

her home al 1404 Engracia ave 
meeting of the Alpl 

Guild of Central Evangelic: 
>h' this evening. Installa- 
of officers will he a tea 
of the business meeting.

* * -K
JOB'S "DAUGHTERS 
DANCE FRIDAY

Job's Daughters will sponsor 
another of their bi-monthly danc 
ing parties at Torrance Woman'.-; 
Clubhouse tomorrow evening 
Bethel members and their friends 
are cordially invited.

* * *
BREAKFAST PARTY 
IIKI.II BY GUILD

The home of Mrs. E. M. John 
ston. president of Central Evan 
gelical Guild, was the attractive 
setting for a "Come-as-you-are" 
breakfast Thursday morning, 
when 75 Guild members and their 
friends were entertained in the 
patio.

* -K * 
IN KANSAS

Miss Marjorie Maddy is on va 
cation from Orange county hos 
pital where she in taking a nurs 
ng course and with her brother, 
Marvin, is visiting at the home 
of their brother-in-law. Ensign 
and Mrs. R. E. Pranin of Hutch- 

Kan.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting Califiirnhui*

LIKL'.T. DAN UUHLER, Sacra 
mcnlo, writing from Africa "En 
eniy tank fire took off part o) 
my jeep's steering when! 
smashed the aerial and radio

STORKatorials

FRANK WILLIAM KUEST . . .
V.U1 Illll-ll to l.l.-llt. .'111.! Ml'K. I!

I. Kui'sl. :!3876 Park *t.. Wiilli'rtti. 
lulv :. w.Mithliiit n imtinilH. Ills 
i.mtliiT IH thi1 fcirm.-i .Ic.yc, 1 ll.irlHT. 
us i.-ilh.',- IH In the Army, and 1ii>' 
,aii.l|>:ui-nt» MIV Mr. Mini Mrx. I 1'-

 .iiv."".\'l'ia V 'i.nimBbury. Uu'kiTH-. 
i < I.I.

SUSAN AND SANDRA WIL 
LIAMS . . mill .liiiiKhlui* wi-H 1 
liuni to Mr. anil Mr*, li. I.. Wil- 
liuniH. Hurmnsa ll'wh. Jiiiw 3d. 
Sumin weighed 5 pountls I ouncen. 
Saiidru, 5 pounilH 11 uunt-i-M.

G&RALD NEIL BEATON . . .
UHH Kn-Mt...! hy Mr. imil Mr». 
Thiunas IValnn. Kcilcimlii Ili-nch,

DENNIS LEE GILLUND . . . 
V-H:. iv.l.'.m.i-.l liy Mi. ami M rx. 
 illili-nill Cillllll.l. Ijik-wnn.! Vil- 
;,.:,.. Jini- SO. w.-iKhinK s |...nn,ls «

JUDY MAE McDOWELL . . . 
run born tu Mr. ami Mrs. Hob 
.IrPmvHI. ill'CI Or.an ,ivi\. Will-

RUTH PAULINE WAGNER . . . 
u.i'. m-i-i ti-il hi II. -v. anil Mm. 
Wnlti-r II WiiBiifi-. ^'1110 1'iirk al.. 
\Vall.-rni. -Inn. =1" Ki'lBlllDB S

CAROL ANNE LYNCH . . . was 
w.-li-nmi-il by Mr. unil Mr«. (Swirw 
\V. l.vmh. Jr.. I.SKI-A fnlirlllu av«..
JlllV ' r, UvlKMIIIK « IHIlimlB li

jnssiovARY nnoi'p
PROGRAM AKRANGED

The Missioiiai-y Society of 
i First Baplisl church will meet 
, t in a.m. Thursday. July IB, 
,t the church. Mrs. M. L. Mad 
dy will preside at the business 
nieeting and at 11 "'clock a pro 
Brnm featuring the Ann Juditm 
ruild will present a .-kit on thi 1 
Mission theme. Devotionals will 
he led l>v Miss Lois Severin. 
Nursery attendants will be pro 
vided during the morning hours. 
Luncheon at noon will be fol 
lowed bv White Cross work.

* * *
V.I'.W. AUXILIARY 
SCHEDI-LES PICNIC /

Following the .vgular V.F.W. 
Auxiliary meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday. July 11 at Labor Tern 
pie bldg, members, their fami- 
lies and friends will hold a pic 
nic luncheon at Torrance 'city

CHURCH LADIES 
TO MKKT .11 LY I

Mrs 1>. N. MacCormack will 
open her home at 1928 Andreo 
 we for the monthly meeting 

!of Central Evangelical Guild at 
2 pm Wednesday, July 14. Mrs 
Eva Smith will assist as co-host 
ess and Mrs. E. M. Johnston 
will preside at the business ses 

sion.
* * *

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1 
PLANS SOCIAL EVENING

Members of Torrance Town- 
' end Club No. 2 will hold a so 
cial tonight in the Men's Bible 
Class bldg., on Cravens ave. 
There will be games and refresh 
ments followed by dancing- The 
public is cordially invited to at 
tend, according to Lottie Wade, 
secret ary.

LOUIS ROBERT LARSON . . . | 
VMIM liurn I.. Mr. ami Mrs. llarul.l j

'in* "« '|."»"'l.-' « ..lin. .-H.' j

HARBY EDWARD PAYNE . . . |
arrlv.'il tu Mr. anil Mrs. Harry K. i
I'.-ivn.-. H.-nniisii Ili-neh. July 1 .

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB 
ASSEMBLES TONK1HT

Members of the '-Johns Club" 
will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock 
at Howily's house to diseuffi
plan.-, fur a da 
All young me

INTEND TO WED
Application for a marriage li 

cense was made this week at 
l/>ng Beach by William Richard 
Wyn'koop, 27, and Dorothy La- 
rue Walker, 21, l>oth of Torrance.

• Friday night 
iltrilialed with 
i!('U"lu aueurj.

* *
! NEW GRANDPARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Middle- 
ton are the proud grandparents 
of Glen Welton Smith, born July 
1 at a San Pedro hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith of 
Wilmington

nd hie off .1 leel; I'd al
ready blown off one, running 
over a mil

ISlt) SARTORI A.VK TORRANCH PHONK 818

.... ..... . Boy!
to lose that jeep!"

L. ROBINSON, Berkeley "It
is significant that those who do 
not care to salute our Flag 
still as eager as any to accept 
the privileges, opportunities and 
protection it offer

REAR ADMIRAL HOWARD 
VICKERY, U.S. MurU'iini! Cunv 
mission, an-vM-nni; attack on 
Kaiser shipyard "K.ii ,.-r's pro 
duction record .-.peak.-, for Itself. 
Thin yard, is second to none In 
the world and I've been build 
ing ships for 30 years."

V. O. HARRIS, Orovlllit "draft 
hermit" "I didn't worry nnn'li 

'hen my coffee and sugar ran 
out around Christum*, but I de 
 ided I'd rather be dratted I ban 
itay in the hldeout wilhcut even 

any beans!"

PRIVATE TED <i. WEST. 
Guadalcanal hern wlu>, with one 
urni hluit'.crccl. hi-lil nil Kill .lap*

lost qllile a few men 
that night, but eompaied (o tin- 
Jap lo:i-i of 3nOO It wasn't :•• 
bad. My arm didn't hurl much 
but I run out of cl/juru't": Th  ' 
v/ii.i the only toutih purl."

What to do with your gum!
Here s .1 word nl ailvn-e to molorists win. KO biii-keting merrily 

along thinking their oil lit' r isHtrainiu)! nut tlie gum and goo 

that coll.vts in all motor oil 'Tain'l so' After about 8,000 

miles your filler ordinarily KeLs so I'loHueil up that oil can't 

pass It sidesteps tliruugh a by pass valve and tarries duut. 

gum anil metal particles from tlie cnmkrase into your motor. 

That's an open invitation to repair bills- so nsk u.s to replace 

your oil lilter clement every B.UOO miles, llouly takes a iniimU).

Three Great Gasolines
T do a lot of l.ilkinii about Si.mil 

nrd "UiiHurpassed." but that sure 

doesn't mean you should forget 
Standard's two other grade-, ot 

gasoline No sir. lor n fellow who 

wauls the power, piek up and anli 

knoek iierlorimime ol ir premium 

gasoline, lie i-nn'l Ret Ix.'tU'r than 

Stimdard'H Supremo And Ion-ion 

omy value, lust sliek to Kli^lit.

When your stop goes
Swinij if your r.lop light ban 
gone out is just about as 
easy us lonking at tlio back 
»l your nerk Tn make suro 

you're uelluiK thus miKlitV 
important protection. ar\ 
any of us at thi! Siyn ot till) 
('hevron to eheek it lor you. 

H Iho hulli in out. wn run 
install a new one in u (lush.

STANDARD CALirORN IA


